
Sermon Notes for June 26, 2022 
Name: _______________________________ (Please 
include your first AND last name!)  Hey kids…final week 
for sermon notes until September!


1. Today’s sermon is called “F___________ moves 
M_______________” and is based on Hebrews 
chapter ____


2. The main points in today’s sermon are:

1. What is “___________”?

2. What does faith “________ _________”?

3. What does that mean for ____________?

4. What does that mean for ____?


3. Faith is a “settled c__________________ in something 
that rests on the c____________________ of God”.


4. Who was “called to go out to a place…not knowing 
where he was going”?  _________________


5. Who was his wife who “received power to conceive, 
even when she was past the age”?  _____________-


6. Who “gave directions concerning his bones”?  
__________________


7. The story of Gideon is found in Judges 6-9.  In which 
chapter does he act in strong faith? ___


8. Today we learned that faith is the ultimate 
“__________ ____________”?


9. Based on this, how is your relationship with God 
today?
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